Go Nuts with Mutts Lodging 2019
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2305 West Shaw Avenue
Fresno, CA 93711
559.348.5520
www.piccadillyinn.com

Piccadilly Inn Shaw is a pet friendly hotel located in Northwest Fresno, in the heart of Fig Garden.
The hotel is 10 miles from Fresno Yosemite International Airport, 10.5 miles from the Fresno Fairgrounds, 7.5 miles from Fresno Convention Center, 90 miles from Yosemite National Park, and 65
miles from Sequoia and Kings Canyon National Park.
For over 30 years, Piccadilly Inn Shaw’s foundation has been built on style and gracious service.
Piccadilly Inn Shaw offers its guests their choice of 188 rooms, ranging from luxurious suites to
family and pet friendly rooms. It is also home to award winning Oliver’s Pub & Restaurant, which
features a full bar and delicious food created by our Executive Chef Jeff Prince. Property amenities include swimming pool and heated spa as well as a 9-hole putting green for golf lovers.
Guests never have to venture elsewhere during their stay at Piccadilly Inn. Shaw.

The owners of the Piccadilly Inn are great supporters of canine rescue and adoption and are
excited to welcome our competitors to their newly remodeled pet friendly rooms that include refrigerators. There are only 6 posh pet rooms (2 with 1 King, 2 with 2 Queens and 2
with 2 Kings) located in the Winged Foot Bldg. that has its very own Pet area! We have negotiated a savings of $35 off the regular rate - just $88.00/$92.00 which includes breakfast at
“Oliver’s Pub & Restaurant”. (See info above) There is a $15/day pet fee.

Reservations: Call 559-438-5520, option #2 for the Front Desk. Mention “Mutts in Motion”. Rooms MUST be booked by March 15th to receive group pricing.
Nearby: Tahoe Joe’s, Outback Steakhouse, Red Robin, Applebee’s, Subway and Deli Delicious.

Yosemite – Downtown Fresno

2926 Tulare St. Fresno, CA 93721-1440
1-559-442-1110
2.4 Miles and 8 minutes from Fresno Fairgrounds
Nearby – IHop, El Torito, Starbucks, Cherry Blossom Café, Mediterranean Grill
Special room rate 4/5 & 4/6 of $76 and 4/7 at the rate of $71 for standard 2 Bed
rooms - NO pet fee and FREE breakfast!
Reservations: Please call 866-527-1498 and mention the group code “1743” to receive group pricing. The room block will be held until MARCH 15th.

Shaw and Hwy 99, Fresno #4390

5021 N Barcus Ave.
Fresno, CA 93722
Shaw and Hwy 99
(559) 276-1910

11 Miles, 19 minutes from fairgrounds
Reservations: Call 559-276-1910 by March 15th mention “Mutts in Motion” or “Dog
Event” to get special rate of $49/night - No Pet fee.
Nearby: In and Out, Subway, Carl’s Jr., Costco, Panda Express, Applebee’s, Chili’s, Red
Robin, Starbucks.

*****IMPORTANT: This is the ONLY Motel 6 we recommend in the Fresno/Clovis area.

Fresno Fairgrounds Camping

Contact the Fresno Fairgrounds at (559) 650-3225 to make your reservations. To check in for
fairgrounds camping, go to the fairgrounds office located next to the Chance avenue gate entrance. For more info about the venue visit www.fresnofair.com.
The fee for camping (Full, Partial Hook-up or Dry Camping) is $35/day. Camping open 24
hours with a night watchman from 3 p.m. - 7 a.m. Sorry, no tent camping is permitted.
Full Hook-ups: Located at the south end of the fairgrounds at Butler Ave, approx. ¼ mile from
our tournament venue.
Partial (electrical and some water) Hook-ups: Located around the Industry Commerce
Building Area. First come first serve on these RV spaces.

NEW RV Organizer Randy Tyrrell is ready to help! The RV spaces around the IC building

are limited and will fill up fast — just like last year we will make every effort to accommodate all rigs
and keep clubs together to the best of our ability. After you have made your reservation with the
Fairgrounds, please have ONE contact person from your club contact Randy@muttsinmotion.com
no later than Monday, April 1st with the following information: 1) Contact person and club name 2)
Number and Type of Rig(s) (Trailer, Van, RV, etc.) 3) Length of rig(s) and 4) Date and approx. time
you will be arriving. This will help us determine parking some of the bigger rigs and getting everyone in safely. Also, if you have any physical disability requirements, please let us know that too!
The Fresno Fairgrounds may change their policies at any time with respect to areas available to us
for RV parking. PLEASE NOTE: Mutts in Motion does not guarantee hookups or that all club rigs
will be together due to rig size, arrival times, etc. however we will do our very best.

Dry Camping: In the parking lot adjacent to the Industry Commerce Bldg., enter on Kings
Canyon.

